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II 
Introduction 
Establishing a database of pesticide use by crop is nece ssary to 
respond to numerous issues inc1 uding groundwater quality, protection 
of endangered species and pesticide residues on food. State-level pes-
ticide use data are also needed to respond to benefits assessments of 
pesticides in the EPA special review process. 
The objective of this project was -to collect information on the 
types and amounts of pesticides and nonpesticide methods used to 
control cole crop (Le., broccoli, cabbage and cauliflower) and pepper 
pests in Connecticut during 1991. 
Broccoli and cauliflower were not part of the original NAPIAP 
(National Agricultural Pesticide Impact Assessment Program) pro-
posal. However, while designing the cabbage survey, it was decided 
that information for the other two major cole crops in Connecticut 
could be obtained with minimal effort. Information about broccoli 
and cauliflower, therefore, was collected in conjunction with th e cab-
bage survey. 
The 1987 Census of AwiclIitlire (USDC, 1989) statcs that there 
were 345 acres of peppers, 171 acres of broccoli, and 68 acres of 
cauliflower harvested in Connecticut in 1987. While the 1987 Censlts (4 Agriculture report reflects information on acreage harvested, this 
report presents informatio'l on acreage planted and harvested for each 
crop. There are no known published sources reporting acreage of cab-
bage harvested or planted in Connecticut. 
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Matelials and Methods 
Written survcys. one for co le crops and one for pe~ ppe rs , were deter-
mined to be the most cost effective and leas t time consuming method 
of data co llection. Informati on gained from previous NAPIAP sur-
veys conducted in Co nnecti cut was used (Turner and Bartholomew, in 
press) to develop data collect io n procedures and to design the two sur-
veys. Jude Boucher, Uni versi ty of Connect icut Coop.:rative Extensio n 
EducatorNegetablc IPM Program Coordinator, was he lpful in design-
ing the surveys. See Appendices A and B. 
The surveys were designed to collecllhe following infonnalion: 
A. Acres planted and average y ie ld 
B. Chem ical s used for co ntrol of each pe st 
I. Numbe r of treatments and rates 
2. Cost of chcmi" tf s per acre 
3. Method of aprl icati ons 
4. lime of applications 
C . Nonpesticide methods used for con trol of each pest 
I . Number of trea tments 
2. lime of applicatio ns 
3. Effectiveness of method 
D. Sources of informat ion. 
Both survey foon s were divided into the followin g four sections: 
Section A: GcncrallnstJ"lIctions/lnformation. Growers were 
asked to repoll each application of every pe sticide and nonpc sticide 
method, the ac tual area treated and amount of fonnu lat ion applied 
includi ng unit of mcasurement. They were instructed to fill out the 
form as co mpletely as possible even if there were questi ons they 
could not answer. If they did not grow cole crops or peppe rs. they 
were asked to mark the survey "no cole crops" or "no peppers" and 
return it. 
Section B: 1991 Regular Spray Program Information. The first 
part of thi s section requested information about the total number of 
ac rc!s or plants pl an ted. sprayed and harvested. Figures were requested 
for number of containers harvestcd for wholesa le and retail sale and 
average price per container. In the second p.1I1 of Section B. a tabl e 
format was lI sed to co llec t pesti cide app lica tion data. Informatio n 
requested included crop treated, acres or plant s treated, trade flallle 
Ilnd forll1lJlaiion , pests targeted, application rate pe r acrl!, number of 
trea tments, crop stage and type of application. 
Section C: 1991 Nonpcsticide Methods. A table format was used 
to co llect data about n onpc~;ti cjde methods of I>c! st cOl1tro l. Informa-
ti on requested included crop treated, ac res or plants treated, nonpesti -
dde mcthod used, pe sts targe ted, number of times method used, crop 
stage and whether me thod was cffecti ve. 
Section D: Sources of Information. A check li st of diffe rent 
so urces of information was uscd to collect data as to where growers 
obtained vegetable production and pest control informati on. 
A mailing list with names and addresses of 239 vegetable growers 
was compiled by using the Connecticut Department of Environmental 
Protection li st of certified private applicators in the vegetable cate-
gory. Any individual s not on this li st, but who were known to have 
participated in the vegetabl e IPM (integrated pest management) pro-
gram the last five years, or the 1985 Connecticut Broccoli Marketing 
Project, were added to the li st. 
Several steps were taken to encourage growers to return the sur-
veys. First, an explanation of th e purpose of the surveys and the need 
for participation was included in a cover letter. Second, language 
familiar to cole crop/pepper growers was used on the surveys so that 
questions were easi Iy understood. Third, the surveys were kept shOIi. 
Finally, growers were asked to retum the surveys marked "no cole 
crops" or "no peppers" if they did not grow the crop. 
Two newsletter articles explaining the survey and the need for 
grower participation were printed in the Grower: Vegewble and Small 
Fruit Newslelter (Turner, 1992) and the COllllect;clIt Weekly ;\griCld-
tural Report (Connecticut Departmcnt of Agriculture, 1992). 
On February 27, 1992, the surveys were mailed together with a 
cover letter. Post cards were sent two weeks later reminding growers 
that their input was needed. Telephone calls were made four weeks 
after the survey was mailed to all growers who had not responded. 
Wh ere messages could not be left , handwritten post cards \vcre sent. 
These post cards were handwritten in order to personalize th em and to 
keep them from looking like "junk mail." Six wee ks after the first 
mailing, handwritten post cards were again sent encouraging 
response . Growers known to have grow n cole crops and/or peppers 
were sent a duplicate survey at eight weeks. 
Retail prices for most formulation s of pesticides were obtained in 
October 1991 fromlw o agricultural chemical retailers in Connecticut. 
The price s fa r Bravo 500, Senear DF, Trenan EC, Malathion SEC, 
Malathion 2SW, Ma!;)thi on 57EC and MYP arc for 1992 and arc from 
the same two retailers . 
In preparing Tables l.a. and I.c. for col e crops and Tables 5.a. and 
S.c. for peppers, the method of calculJting formulation rate/acre/appli-
cation was: (total amount of formulati on reported used for th e year) + 
(total acres treated). The amount of formulation in thi s equation is 
obtained by adding (acres treated with a given formulation) x (applica-
tion rate/acre) x (number of treatments). Total acres treated is calcu-
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lated by adding (number of acres a grower treated one time with a 
given formulation) x (number of treatments). By way of example, if 
10 acres were sprayed three times with Ridomil2E, the total number 
of acres treated is 30. 
The formulation ratc/acre/year in Tables l .a. to I.c. and 5.a. to S.c. 
was calculated as: (total amount of formulation reported used for the 
year) + (acres treated). The only difference between this equation and 
the equation for determining the formulation rate/acre/application is 
total acres treated. Acres treated is obtained by adding together all of 
the acres growers treated one time with a given fonnulation. If 10 
acres were sprayed three times with Ridomil 2E, the actual number of 
acres treated is 10. 
In preparing Tables 2.a. to 2.c. for cole crops and Tables 6.a. to 6.c. 
for peppers, the "rate (lb. a.i.!A) per application" and "rate (lb. a.i.lA) 
per year" were calculated by converting the amount of formulation 
rate/acre/application and formulation rate/acre/year from Tables 1 and 
5 into pounds of pesticide active ingredient. 
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Results and Discussion: Cole Crops 
Regular spray program 
One hundred and eighty-three surveys were returned, 77% of two hUIl-
dred and thirty-nine mailed. Forty-nine growers returned surveys that 
contained data for 215 acres planted to cole crops. Of the 49 growers, 
29 planted 106 acres of broccoli, 36 planted 104 acres of cabbage, 
and 18 planted 5 acres ofcaulitlower. This represents 62% of the 171 
acres of broccoli and 7% of the 68 acres of cauliflower production 
reported in the 1987 Cellsus oj Agriculture (USDC,1989). There are 
no published sources reporting acreage of cabbage. One hundred and 
thirty-four surveys were returned; 6 surveys indicated they were the 
same business with multiple locations, and 128 indicated no cole 
crops were grown or they were out of business. 
Based on general information regarding 215 acres of cole crops 
planted, 207 acres (96%) were treated with pesticides. Two of the 207 
acres were treated only with Bacilllls thuringiellsis var. kllrstaki. The 
remaining eight acres were not treated with chemicals. 
Of the 29 broccoli growers responding to the survey, 15 provided 
complete information about yield. Yields were measured in 50 lb. 
crates. Eight of the 15 growers used pesticides on 98 acres. The 
median yield per harvested acre where pesticides were used was 275 
with a range of 100 to 1,200 crates/acre. Median price/crate was 
$12.40 with a range of $5.00 to $21.0 I/crate. Median gross income/ 
planted acre was $3,975 with a range of $557 to $6,000/acre. 
Seven growers produced broccoli without using pesticides on five 
acres. The median yield per harvested acre without pesticides was 250 
with a range of 40 to 400 crates/acre. Median price/crate was $12.00 
with a range of $5.00 to $28.00Icrate. Median gross income/planted 
acre was $2,400 with a range of $200 to $4,800/acre. 
Of the 36 cabbage growers responding to the survey, 2 J provided 
compl ete information about yield. Yields were measured ill 55 lb. 
crates. Sixteen of the 21 growers used pesticides on 84 acres. The 
median yield per harvested acre where pesticides were used was 478 
crates with a range of 60 to 900 crates/acre. Median pricc/cralc was 
$6.00 with a range of $4.00 to $ 19.25/crate. Median gross income/ 
planted acre was $2,553 with a range of $160 to $6,000/acre. 
One grower who only used 111. var. kurstoki on two acres of cab-
bage is included with pesticides above. He/she harvested 400 
crates/acre, had an average price of S5.00/crate. and had a gross 
income/planted acre of $2,000. 
Four growers produced cabbage on two acres without using pesti-
cides. The median yield per harvested acre where pesticides were not 
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used was 193 with a range of 100 to 300 crates/acre. Median price / 
crate was $6.00 with a range of $5.00 to $12.00/crate. Median gross 
income/planted acre was $ 1.435 with a range· of $500 to $2, I OO/acre. 
Of the 18 cauliflower growers responding to the survey, 10 pro-
vided complete information about yield. Yields were measured in 30 
lb. crates. Seven of the 10 growers used pesticides on four acres. TIle 
median yield per harvested acre where pesticides were used was 842 
with a range of 60 to 3,332 crates/acre. Median price/crate was $9.00 
with a range of $5.00 to $1 3.50/crate. Median gross income/planted 
ac re was $4.000 with a range of $720 to $1 3,500/acre. 
Two growers produced caulinower w ithout using pesticides on one 
acre. The median yield per harvested acre without pesticides was 755 
with a range of 400 to 1,1 10 crates/acre. M edian pricelc rate was 
$10.51 with a range of $7.50 to $13.5I/crate . Median gross income/ 
planted acre was $2,182 with a range of $1 ,364 to $3,000/acre. 
Though the average price per crate was requested on the survey, it 
was not made clear whalthe difference was between wholesale and 
retail prices. For example, some growers who sold broccoli at their 
road side stand considered brocco li sold by the crate to be wholesale 
and broccoli sold by the pOllnd to be sold retail. This lack of clarifica-
tion does n01 allow separate prices for retai l and wholesale to be deter-
mined. 
Complete pesticide use information was reported for 202 acres of 
cole crops planted in 1991 . Therefore, informmion about chemical use 
in this report is based on data co ll ected for 202 acres. Tabl es I .a. to 
l.c . present information on the rate of pe sticide applied by formula-
tion per acre and per year and the formulation cost per acre for both a 
single application and for the year. Growers spent $21,025 on pesti-
cides to treat 202 acres. Insectic ides cost $9,089 (43%) (Table I.c.), 
fun g ic ides and bactericides cost $6,525 (31 %) (Table I .a.) and herbi-
cides cost $5,4 11 (26%) (Table I.b.). 
Tables 2.a. to 2.c. prese nt the number of acres treated with each pes-
ticide. the time frame durin g which eac h pesticide was applied, the 
number of applications of each pesticide, the rates of acti ve ingredi-
ents used per application and per year and the total pounds of acti ve 
ingredient per year for eac h chemical used. Cole crop growers sur-
veyed used 1,142 Ibs. of pesticide active in gredient (a.i. ) to treat 202 
acres. Of the 1.142 Ibs. a.i . used, herbicides accounted for 579 Ibs. a.i. 
(5 1 %) (Table 2.b.), insecticides for 393 Ibs. a. i. (34%) (Table 2.c .), 
and fun gic ideslbac.te ricides for 170 Ibs. a.i. (15%) (Table 2 .a.). 
Insecticides were used on all 202 acres. The most heavily used 
insecticides were chlorpyrifos and Bt. var. kurstaki. Chlorpyrifos com-
prised 156 Ibs. a.i. and IJI. var. kllnlaki 1441bs. a.i. of the 393 1bs. aj. 
of in sec ti cides used and were applied to 9 1 acres and 135 acres rcspec-
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tively. Of the $9,089 spent on insecticides, chlorpyrifos cost $1,842 
and Bf. vaT. kurstaki cost $5,306. 
Herbicides were used on 160 acres of the 202 acres treated with 
pesticides. The two most heavily used herbicides were DCPA and tri-
fluralin (Tables l.b. and 2.b.). These were used on 130 acres, 81 % of 
the acreage treated for weed control. These two materials comprised 
535 Ibs. a.i., 92% of the 579 Ibs. a.i. of herbicide, and accounted for 
$4,344, 80% of the $5,411 spent for weed control. 
Fungicides and/or bactericides were used on 104 acres of the 202 
acres treated pesticides. The two primary fungicides/bactericides used 
were metalaxyl and chlorothalonil (Tables l.a. and 2.a.). These were 
used on 97 acres, 93% of the acreage treated for disease control. 
These two materials comprised 150 Ibs. a.i., 88% of the 170 Ibs. a.i. 
of fungicidesibactericides, and accounted for $6,366, 98% of the 
$6,525 spent on fungicides/bactericides. 
The method of pesticide application used for herbicides was a 
boom sprayer. For fungicides/bactericides a boom sprayer was used 
on 92% of the acreage and a mist sprayer on the balance. For insecti-
cides, a boom sprayer was used on 64% of the acreage, a mist sprayer 
22%, drench 12%, hand sprayer or backpack sprayer 2% and dusting 
less than 0.1 %. 
Nonpesticide methods 
The nonchemical methods of weed control used by 33 growers on 
125 acres are listed in Table 3. Also shown are the numbcroftimcs 
each nonpesticide method was used, number of acres treated with 
only non pesticide methods and number of acres treated with both pes-
ticide and nonpeslicide methods. Mechanical cultivation and/or hand 
culti vation were used on 123 acres, 98% of the 125 acres treated with 
a nonchemical weed control. When asked, growers stated nonpesti -
cide methods were effective on 100% of the acreage. However. it 
should be noted that 84 acres, 67 % of the 125 acres treated with a nOI1-
pesticide method. were also treated with a herbicide. 
Row covers were used by one grower to control cabbage looper, 
aphids, cabbage maggot and slugs all .25 acre. The grower felt that 
row covers were effective and no insecticides were needed. 
Pests targeted 
Tables 4.a. and 4.b. list which pesticides were used to treat each pest 
and how many acres were treated. Pest data for broccoli, cabbage and 
caulinowcr arc combined because similar pest problems affect all 
three crops. Thirty-eight of the surveys returned by growers contained 
usable information on the control of various pests. This information 
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represents 207 acres planted. Total amounts of individual pesticides 
used for a given pest cannot Ix determined from data collected, since 
growers reponed targeting multiple pests with a single application. 
Insects were treated on 206 acres. The two insects affecting the great-
est number of acres were cabbage looper on 199 acres and imported 
cabbage worm on 146 acres (Table 4.b.). Weeds (i .e., broad leaf and 
grass types) were treated on 162 acres. Diseases were treated on 104 
acres. The disease affecting the greatest number of acres was damp-
ing-off on 75 acres (Table 4.<1.). 
Sources of information for growers 
Forty-three of the cole crop surveys had usable data about where 
growers obtained vegetable production and pest control information. 
The survey asked for the three major sources of information used. 
However, growers provided one to eight sources. Responses indicate 
the sources most frequently used were suppliers/dealers 49%, trade 
journals 44%, Extension newsletter 44%, Extension Educators/Spe-
cialists 42%, New England Vegetable Management Guide 33%, 
Experiment Station 28 %, neighbors 19%, personal experience and 
family 16%, and Soil Conservation Service 5%. 
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Results and Discussion: Peppers 
Regular spray program 
One hundred and eighty-three surveys were returned, 77% of two hun-
dred and thirty -nine mailed. Fifty-nine growers returned surveys that 
contained data for 246 acres planted to peppers, representing 71 % of 
the 345 acres of pepper production reported in the 1987 Censlls oj 
Agriculture (USDC, 1989). One hundred and twenty-fo ur surveys 
were returned; 6 surveys indicated they were the same business with 
multiple locations, and 118 indicated no peppers were grown or they 
were out of business. 
Based on general infonnation regarding 246 acres of peppers 
planted, 225 acres (91 %) were treated with pe stic ides. The remaining 
21 acres (9%) were not treated with chemicals. 
Of the 59 pepper growers responding to the survey, 27 provided 
complete information about yield. Yields were measured in 24 lb. 
boxes. Twenty-two of the 27 growers used pesticides on 197 acres. 
The average yield per harvested acre where pesticides were used was 
248 boxes. Median yield was 345 with a range of 0 to 800 boxes/acre. 
Average pricelbox was $6.50. Median price was $7.00 with a range of 
$5.00 to $16.33Ibox. Average gross incomelplanted acre was $1,527. 
Median gross income/planted acre was $1,991 with a range of $0 to 
$9,800Iacre. 
Five growers produced peppers without using pesticides on eight 
acres. The average yield per harvested acre without pesticides was 
118 boxes. Median yield was 150 with a range of 59 to 1,250 boxesl 
acre. Average price/ box was $4.30. Median price was $5.00 with a 
range of $5.00 to $19.20Ibox. Ave rage gross income/planted acre was 
$516. Median gross income/planted acre was $750 with a range of 
$200 to $14,400Iacre. 
Though the average price per box was reques ted on the survey, it 
was not made clear what the difference was between wholesale and 
retail prices. For example, some growers who sold pe ppers at their 
roadside stand considered peppers so ld by the box to be wholesale 
and peppers sold by the po und to be sold retail. This lack of clarifIca-
tion does not allow separate prices for retail and wholesale to be dete r-
mined. 
Complete pes ticide use informati on was reported for 199 acres of 
peppers, 58% of the 345 acres harvested in 1987 (USDC,1989). 
Therefore, information about chemical use in this report is based on 
data collected for 199 acres planted . Tables 5.a. to S.c. present infor-
mation on the rate of pesticide applied by fonnulation per acre and 
per year, and the formulation cost per acre for both a single applica-
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(ion and for (he year. Growers spent $13,703 on pestic ides to treat 199 
acres. Insecticides cost $7.983 (58%) (Table S.c.). fungicides and bac-
tericides cost $3 .550 (26%) (Table 5.a.) and herbicides cost $2. 170 
( 16%) (Table S.c.). 
Tables 6.a. to 6.c. present the number of acres treated with each pes-
ticide, the time frame during which each pestic ide was applied, the 
number of applications of each pesticide, the rates of active ingredi-
ents used per appl ication and per year, and the total pounds of acti ve 
ingredient per year for each chemical used. Pepper growers surveyed 
used 1,476 Ibs. of pesticide acti ve ingredient (a.i .) to treat 199 acres. 
Of the 1,476 Ibs. a.i . used, insecticides accounted for 669 Ibs. a.i . 
(45%) (Table 6.c.), fungicides! bactericides for 641 Ibs. a.i . (44%) 
(Table 6.a.) and herbi cides for 1661bs. a.i . ( II %) (Table 6.b.). 
Insecticides were lI sed all 196 acres of the 199 acres treated with 
pesticides. The two primary insecticides used were acephate and 
dimethoate (Tables S.c. and 6.c.). These were used on 152 acres, 78% 
of the 196 acres treated with insecticides; compri sed 436 Ibs. a.i., 65% 
of the 669 Ibs. a.i. of insecticides used; and accounted for $4,953, 
62% of the $7,983 spent on insecticides. 
Potassium salts of fatly ac id and Br. var. kurstaki fi gures are 
included with insecticides above and in Tables S.c. and 6.c. Potassium 
salts of fatty acids were used on three acres, 2% of the 196 acres 
treated with insecticides, and totaled 10 Ibs. a.i. at a cost of $39. BI. 
var. kurstaki was used on one acre, 0.5% of the 196 acres, and totaled 
0.1 Ibs. a.i. at a cost of$15 . 
Fungic ides and/or bac te ricides were used on 173 acres of the 199 
acres treated with pesticides. The two fun gicides/bacteric ides most 
heav ily used were copper hydrox ide and copper hydrox ide/basic 
copper sulfate (Tables 5.a. and 6.a.). These were used on 158 acres, 
91 % of the 173 acres treated with fungicides/bactericides; comprised 
6 12 Ibs. a.i., 96% of the 64 1 Ibs. a.i. of fun gicide/bac tericide; and 
accounted for $2,356, 66% of the $3,550 spent on fun gicidesibacteri -
cides . 
Herbic ides were used on 109 acres of the 199 acres treated with 
pesticides. The most heavil y used herbicides were napropamide and 
trinuralin (Tables 5.b. and 6.b.). These were used on 79 acres, 73% of 
the 109 acres treated with herbic ides; comprised 120 Ibs. a.i., 72% of 
the 166 Ibs. a.i. of herbicide; and accounted for $ 1 ,584, 73% orthe 
$2,170 spe nl on herbicides. 
The method of pesticide application used for herlJiciut::s was a 
boom sprayer. For fun gicides/bactericides, a mi st sprayer was used on 
78% of the acreage and a boom sprayer on 22%. For insecticides, a 
mist sprayer was used on 67% of the acreage, a boom sprayer 33%, 
and other methods (i.e. drench, dusting, and handgun) less than 0.1 %. 
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Nonpesticide methods 
The nonchemical methods of weed control used by 42 growers on 
207 ac res are listed in Table 7. Also shown are the number of times 
each nonpes ticide method was used, numrer of acres treated with 
only non pesticide methods and number of acres treated with both pes-
ticide and nonpesticide methods. Mechanical cultivation andlor black 
plastic were used on 206 of the 207 acres treated with a nonchemical 
weed control. Growers stated nonpesti cide methods were effective on 
141 acres. Black plastic was used as the only means of weed control 
on 59 ac res and found ineffecti ve. It should be noted that 100 acres. 
48% of the 207 acres treated with a nonpesticide me thod, were also 
treated with a herbicide. 
Natural pr(:dators were used by two growers to control hornworms 
and corn bore rs on one acre. One grower used companion plantings to 
attract natural predators and the other grower purchased and released 
predators. Both g rowers felt that natu ral predators were effec tive and 
no insecticides were needed . 
Pests ta rgeted 
Tabl es 8.a. and S.b. li st which jXsticides were used to trea t each pest 
and how many acres were trea ted. Total amounts of indi vidual pcsti~ 
cides used for a given pest cannot be dete rmincd from data collec ted 
since growers reported targe ting multiple pests with a single applica~ 
lion . Thirty-eight of the surveys re turn ed by growers con tai ned usable 
info rmation 0 11 the control of va rious pes ts. This informat ion repre~ 
sents 2 16 ac res plantcd . Insects were treated fo r on 212 acre s. The 
th ree insects affecting the greatest number of acres were aphids all 
166 ac res, European corn borer on 165 acres and pc ppcr Illuggot on 
145 ac res (Table 4 .b. ). Di seases were treated for on 170 acres. The 
two diseases affecting the greatest number of acres were bacterial spot 
on 165 ac res and viruscs on 105 ac res (Table 4.a.). Weeds (i .c., hroad-
leaf and grass type s) were treated on 112 acres. 
Sources of information for growers 
Fi fty of the pepper su rveys had usable data abou t whe re growers 
obtained vege table production and pest control informati on. The Sll r~ 
vey asked for th e three maj or so urces o f informati on used. However, 
growers provided one to eight so urces . Responses indicate the sources 
most frequent ly used were Extension newsletter 60%. s llppli e rs/deal~ 
ers 52%. New Englalld Vegetable Management Guide 46%, Exten~ 
sion Educators/Specialists 44%, tn.lde journal s 32%, ne ighbors 22%, 
10 
Experiment Station 20%, personal experience and family 10% and 
Soil Conservation Service 2%. 
Summary 
Using a written survey as the means of collecting information was 
received well by the growers. Seventy-seven percent of the surveys 
were returned. Only one was completed over the telephone. 
Of the 183 people who retu rned surveys. 12 grew 117 acres of cole 
crops, 21 grew 71 acres of peppers, 38 grew 98 acres of cole crops 
and 175 acres of peppers. One hundred and twelve surveys were 
returned, six surveys indicated they were the same business with mul-
tiple locations, and 106 indicated no cole crops or peppers were 
grown or they were out of business. 
Growers are dependent on chemicals to grow cole crops and pep-
pers. Only 5% of the cole crop and 9% of the pepper acreage were 
grown without pesticides. Cole crop growers used an average of 6 Ibs. 
a.i. of pesticides per acre at a cost of $1 03/acre, 6% of the average 
gross income/planted acre where pesticides were used. Pepper grow-
ers used an average of 7 lbs. a.i. of pesticides per acre at a cost of 
$69/acre, 5% of tile average gross inco me/planted acre where pesti -
cides were used. 
When cole crap and pepper growers were asked to list the nonpesti -
cide methods of pest control th ey used , only three growers listed non-
insecticidal methods. More than half of the growers who listed 
nonpesticide methods of contraIl ing weeds, also used herbicides. 
Growers' dependency on chemicals is further revealed by the fact 
that the median gross income/planted acre was 40% to 62% greater 
for crops grown with pesticides versus without pesticides. 
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" T~bl e 1 . a. r~nQicide& and B~ctericides: rormul~tions on COLE CROPS , amo unt used , and cost. 
Formula t i on Formu lat i o n To tal 
f'ungleldc Trade Name Rat.o / A! FormulatIon Rate/ AI Fo"",,ulation b Amount of Tota l 
"0< 
""' 
Formu l ation Applicati on Cost / AI Vea l' Cost / AI Ac re s formulati o n FOriDu l at lon 
Bllcter ic ide Formu l ation Cost /Uni t ( Average) Applicat ion (Average) Year Treated Applied /Yellc cost /Year 
chlor otha - Bra v o 7 20 ( F) $ 4. 8.52 gl 1 .5 pt S 9.10 ~ . ~ 7 pt $ 27.11 
" 
50 qt S 
'" 10ni.l 
coppe r Kacide 101 ( lO P) 2. 4 1 1b 
'" 
lb 4.. 9 ~ L O Ib 9. 88 , , lb 
" hydr o xide 
nll!'la l a xyl Ridomil 2E 153 . 64 9 1 2 . 0 qt 76.8l 2.0 qt 76 . 82 
" 
1 so qt 5 , 76 2 
pentaeh 1 oro- Terra clor 75W? 7. 82 1b 
'" 
l b 15.M 4.. 0 Ib )1. 28 5 18 lb 
'" nitroben~ enc 
Total fung icide/ba cteric ide $6,525 
• W Prices listed. are tor 199 1. 
b 
Acres trea t ed. i s the number o f acre s t reated. with one application or a gi ven material. Exa~ple: If 5 A were spra yed. three times 
wi th Pounce 3 .~EC, the a c tual nunber of acres treated. is 5. 
., , 
'table l.b. Herbicides: Formulations used on COLE CROPS, amount used , and cost . 
Formulation Total 
Trade Name Rate/AI Formulation Mount of Tot",l 
""" 
Formulation Year Cost/ AI Acres Fortlulation Formuilltion 
Herbicide Formulation Cost/Unit (Average ) Year Treated Applied/Year Cost/YeaI' 
DCPA Dacthal 75WP S 6.00 'b 7.751b $ 46.50 
" 
646 Ib $),877 
naprop"lr. i de Devrinol SODF 8.32 
" 
3.91 
" 
32.53 
" " 
'b 
'" 
oxyfluorfcn Goa ll.6E 79.54 gl 1.25 qt 24.86 
" 
25 qt m 
c 
triflur"lin Treflan EC 36.99 gl . 83 pt 3 .84 m 101 pt 
'" 
Total herbicide $5,411 
" Prices listed are for 1991 unless otherwi~c indicated . 
... b 
Only one applic"tion of any given herbicide " as mllde during ,the year. 
c 
Price listed is for 1992 . 
, 
TlIb l e l. c. Insecticides: For lllulati ons used on COLE CROPS , "mount used , and cost. 
ForClulati on f"orrnuistion Total 
Tra de Na t.1 e Rate/AI Formul a t ion Rate!A' r o .-mulat ion b Mount of Total 
'"' 
Formul a tion IIppli cdt i on Cost/ A/ Year CostfAI Acres Formulation formuhtion 
Insecticide For mu lat.ion Cos t/Un i t (Avcr age) Appl i catio n (Average) Year Treated Appl i e d/i'ear Cost/Year 
S" c ill us Dipel 2X ( wi") $ 1 4. 91 1b 
. " 1b 
, 7 . 75 1. 37 1b $ 20.4) , , 1b $ 
'" thur;:ing i{;tlsiS 
var. Kurstilki 
Dipel "L 37 .29 gl .7 0 qt 6.53 1. 7 4 qt 16 . 22 , , g' 
'" J a velin we 15 .58 lb 1.0 1b 15 .58 
'" 
lb 15.58 
" " 
lb 
'" C MY, (II I' ) 2 9 . 90 qi .63 gl 18.84 1.61 ql 48.14 
" 
157 gl 4,679 
Tot"l 
'" 
5,306 
~ var. kur stoki 
carba r yl Sevin XLR PluE: 26 .4 1 gl 4 . 0 !1 OZ 
." 4. 0 !l 02: . "' 
, , fl 02: , 
Se v in 50W 2 . 90 1b 1.0 1b 2. 90 1 .0 Ib 2 . 90 , , 'b 1J 
'" 
Total ca r ba ryl , 
" 
chlorpyriro s Lorsban 4 E 4 7 . 32 gJ 1. 72 q t. 2 0 . 35 1. 72 qt 2 0 . 35 
" 
)9 9 1 1,84 2 
d i azinon Dillzinon 50W 4. )5 Ib • I; I b 2.61 . 6 'b 2.61 , , 
" 
, 
Dillzinon lO . 32 gl .71 pt 2 . 69 1. 82 pt. 6 . 90 
" 
6 gl 
'" AG 500 (ES) 
Tot1l1 diazino n 
" 
lOS 
e ndosultan Thiodan 50WP 6 . 00 I b 1. 02 1b 6 . 12 2.07 1b 120 42 
" " 
'b 
'" 
estenvalcrate ASllna XL 130 . 11 91 
'" 
fl oz 3 . 0 5 6.0 fl 0;; 6.1 0 
." 
. 18 i l oz 
." 
0-
'!'a.l>l c 1. c . I n secticides (cont;inu ed) 
Insect i c i de 
In .. l a thion 
metha midophos 
me t homyl 
pe r J:lcthr i n 
Tr ade Nilme 
, od 
f'cr lnu illtion 
Halathion 8EC 
Halathion 57EC 
Tota I .. a la ( hion 
Honit o r 4 
(liqu id) 
Lanna tc L 
AI:Ibush 2 E 
Pounc e 3 . 2 EC 
Total pcrrnethrin 
To ta l insecticide 
• 
Formulat i on 
Cost /Uni t 
$ 29 . 06 9 1 
20 . 59 g l 
70 . 47 9 1 
41.11 g l 
11 4. 5 5 g l 
187. 05 gl 
c 
c 
Fonnul a t. i o n 
Rate/ AI 
App licat ion 
(Aver a ge) 
1. 2S q t 
1. 0 q t 
:2.0 pt 
:2 . 38 pt 
. 39 pt 
5 . 62 fl o z 
Pr ices l is t ed a r e for 1991 unles s otherw i s e i ndicated. 
b 
Fermu l a t i on 
Cos t / AI 
Applica t i o n 
$ 9.08 
5. I S 
17.62 
12 . 23 
5 . 58 
8 .21 
Formu lation 
Ra te / AI 
Vea l" 
(Avo r age ) 
:2.5 qt 
:2.0 qt 
2.0 pt 
6. 33 pt 
1. 1 6 p t 
8 .4 5 fl 0< 
For)!l u }at ion 
Cost / A/ 
,.= 
$ 18. 16 
10 . ]0 
17 .62 
12 . 53 
16 . 61 
12 . 35 
b 
Ac res 
Treated 
• OJ 
, 
2 
, 
" 
" 
" 
Tota l 
A)!lou n t oC 
Formulat i on 
Applied/ Veal" 
2 fl at 
2 .< 
, P< 
45 p t 
19 q t 
21 pt 
Tota l 
Fo r mula t ion 
Cost / Yea r 
$ 
." 
" 
U 
" 
'" 
" . 
' " 
1 , 082 
$9 , OB 9 
Ac r os t r eate d i s t he Mu mb e r o f a c res t rea ted wi t h one appl i cat ion of a g i ve M materi a l. Examp le : I f 5 A "' 0.1"0 spr ayed three tirn.e s 
... i th Pounce 3 . 2EC, t he actua l number o f a Cres treated i s 5 . 
c 
Pr ice listed is for 1992 . 
-l 
Table 2.a. rungicldes a nd Bactericides : Active ingredient us ed on CO~E CROPS, acreage treated , ti~ ing , 
number and rate o f appli c ation. 
Fungicide 
""d 
Bac ter icide 
c hl oro-
tha lonil 
copper 
hydro x i de 
~etalaxyl 
Trade Name 
""d formulation 
Bravo 
720 (f) 
KOClde 1 01 
(WP) 
Ridolll il 2£ 
" Ac r es 
Trea ted 
" 
, 
" 
penta- Terrac l or 75WP , 
c hlo ron itrobenzeno 
Total fungi c ide/bacteric ide 
" 
Crop Stage 
"' Application 
Transp lant 
heading 
Transp l a nt 
pr eheadi ng 
Prchcading 
NO, or 
Appli c a tions 
( Range ) 
,-, 
2 
2 
Rate (lb a i/A) 
Po, 
App l i c ation 
( Ra nge) 
1 . 13-1. 5 
1. 54 
LO 
2.' 
Rate (lb a i/A) 
Po, 
Applicat i on 
(Average) 
1. 13 
1. 54 
>'0 
u 
Rate (lb a i/ A) 
Po , 
Year 
(Average) 
3. 35 
). 08 
LO 
2.0 
Total 
Pounds 
Active 
Ingredi ent / 
Year 
" 
6 
" 
" 
m 
Acres treated 1s the number o f acres treated ~ith one application of a given ~aterial . Example: If 5 A were s prayed three times 
with Pounce 3,2EC , the ectuel number o f a cres treated is S. 
00 
Table 2.b. Herbicides: " Active ingredient used on COLE CROPS, acreage treated, and rate of applicat i on. 
Trade Name 
"0' Acres Herbicides Formu lation Trea t ed 
DCPA Dacthal 7 5WP 
" 
napropamide Devrinol 50DF 
" 
oxyfluorfen Goal 1. fiE 
" 
trif luralin Treflan EC m 
Tota l herbi cide 
" 
Rate (lb ai/A) 
PH 
Application 
(Range) 
3.0-9.0 
.5-2. 0 
., 
.25-1.0 
Rate (lb ai/A) 
Per Year 
(Average) 
5.81 
1.% 
., 
." 
Total 
Pounds 
Act ive 
Ingred i ent/ 
Year 
m 
" 
" 
" 
m 
All herbicides applicat i ons ~ere made pr iol' to t ransplant or at transplant. Only one application of any 
g iven herbicide wa s made during the year. 
'" 
Tabl e 2.c. Inse cticideS: Active ingredient u sed on COLE CROPS, a creage treated, timi ng. nu~ber and rata or a pplicat i on. 
In sect icide 
Bacill1,!s 
thy[j,ngi~Il:;~:; 
va l' . k1,!rstilki 
carbary l 
c hlo r pyri f os 
Trade Na me 
.nd 
Formulat ion 
Dipel 
" 
( WP ) 
Dipel ' L 
J a velin we 
MV P (AF) 
Total 
• Acres 
Treated 
, 
, 
" 
" 
"5 
.1!1 Val'. tl.lI;:.:tt.~ tj, 
Sevin XLR Plus 1 
Sevin SOW 5 
Total car bary l 6 
Lorsban ~ E 
" 
Crop Stage 
" Appli cation 
Prchellding 
heading 
Transp l a n t. 
heading 
Prehead ing 
Prehcading 
head ing 
Transplant. 
heading 
Transp lant 
Preheading 
heading 
Transplant 
helld i ng 
Trllnsplllnt 
preheading 
NO. o f 
App 1 i c ations 
(Range) 
H 
,-. 
.., 
H 
, 
Rate ( l b ai/A) P., 
Application 
(Range) 
. 03- .6 
.006- .12 
. 06 
.45-1.8 
. 006 - 1. 8 
. " 
.5 
. 12- . 5 
.5-2.25 
Rate ( lb ai / A) P., 
Applicat ion 
(Average) 
. 00 
." 
. 06 
· " 
· " 
· " 
. 5 
. ., 
1. 72 
Ra t e ( l b a i/A) 
Po< 
Veal' 
(Average) 
.M 
.06 
. 06 
1. 4 5 
1. 06 
. " 
. 5 
. ., 
1. 72 
Total 
POl.lnds 
Act ive 
Ingredient/ 
Year 
• , 
o 
1 
d 
• 
'" 
... 
. , 
, 
, 
156 
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Table 2.c. lnsecticides (continued) 
Total 
Rate (lb ai/A) Rate (l b ai/A) Rate (lb ai / A) Pounds 
Trade Name 
" 
Crop Stage '0. 0' 'oc 'oc 'oc Active 
""0 Acres 
"' 
Applications Application Application Year Ingred i ent / 
Insecticide Formulation Treated App l i cat ion (Range) (Range) (Average ) (Average) Year 
diazinon Diazinon 50W , Pr i or to , . 28 - 1.0 ., . , 
t r ansplan t 
p r eheading 
Dia zino n 
" 
Tr a nsplant H .2 5-1.0 
· " 
.n 
" AG500 (ES ) heading 
Total d i az ino n 
" 
Transplant H . 25-1.0 
." .eo 
" headi ng 
endosulfa n Thiodan 50WP H Transplant H . 5-1. 55 
· " 
1. 04 
" heading 
IV esfenvale- As a na XL ."' 
, 
.c, .c , 
. "' . 0009 
0 rate 
r.lal ath ion Ma l athion BEC .0; Preheading , '-' ,., >.0 .U 
heading 
Ma l athion 57EC Prehead i ng , 1. 25 1 . 25 '-' , 
Tota l mala t h i o n , Preheading , 1.2 5-2.5 1.28 2.56 , 
heading 
nethami- Monitor 4 , Preheading , LO LO LO , 
dophos (l iqu id ) 
r.lethomy l Lanna te L , Prehead i ng ,-, . 3 4 -. 9 
· " 
1. 42 
" heading 
Ta ble 2. c . Insecticides (cont i nucd) 
Tr ade Namc 
.e' 
Ins ectic i de Formu la t i on 
perroethr i n A:>; bu sh 2E 
Pounce 3. 2 EC 
Tot a l 
permethr i n 
Tota l i nsecticide 
N • 
• Acres 
Treated 
" 
" 
" 
crop stage 
"' Appl ication 
Prehea ding 
heading 
Prior to 
tra nsplant 
heading 
Prior to 
tra nspla nt 
heading 
NO . of 
Applications 
(Range) 
, 
H 
H 
Rate (Ib ai/A) 
Poe 
Application 
(Range) 
.09- . 1 
.08-.4 
.08-.4 
Rate (lb ai/A) 
Poe 
Application 
(Average ) 
. , 
.H 
.H 
Ra:.e (lb ai/A) 
Pee 
Year 
(Average) 
." 
.n 
." 
Total 
Pounds 
Ac tive 
Ingredient / 
Year 
" 
, 
H 
m 
Acres tre ated i s t he number of acres treated with one applic ation o f a given material. Example: If 5 A were spra yed t hree times 
with Pounc e 3 . 2 EC, the actual number of acres treated is 5 . 
b 
o 
, 
o 
, 
Dipel 2X c o ns ists o f 14 . 52 Billion Internation al Units (BIU) per pound of formulation. Total Ibs ai / year is equivalent to 
13 3. 26 BI U. 
Dipel 4L consists of 32 BIU per gallon of formula t i on. Tota l Ibs ai/year is equivalent to 125.70 BI U. 
Javelin WG consists of 14.4 BI U per pound of formul ation. Tota l Ib ai/year is equivalent to 316.8 BI U. 
MYP con sists ot 37.8 BI U per gallon of t ormulation. Tota l lb ai/year is equivalent to 5,90 3 . 42 BIU. 
Tota l lb ai/year is equiva lent to 6,491.49 BIU . 
'" 
'" 
Table). Nonpesticide methods u s ed to control weeds on COLE CROPS , number of t i me s method used, 
and acr eage treated i n con junction with her bicides. 
Nonpesticide 
Method(s) Used 
Ha nd cultivat ion 
Mechanical cult i vation 
Mechanical CUlt ivat ion/ 
hoeing 
Black: plastic 
Mulch 
Total 
Number of 
Times 
Method Used 
2-0 
H 
H 
, 
, 
Acres Trea ted 
Only With 
Nonpesticide Method 
o 
, 
H 
, 
o 
" 
Acres Treated 
With Both 
Nonpestjcide Method 
a nd Herbi c ide 
, 
" 
, 
o 
" 
Total 
Ac re s 
Treated 
, 
" 
" 
, 
m 
Table 4.a. Fungicide s and Bacter i cides used t o control diseases o n 
COLE CROPS . 
Tr ade NaBle 
t""Ungicide / ""d Acres • Disease Bac teric ide For mu l ation Treated 
Alto rna r i a l eaf 
spot 
(b l ;ernuia 
bra !>s i cae and 
brauiciQla) 
BlaCk r o t 
(Xanthomof)"s 
'""I'IPE's tr is pv. 
campes t ris) 
N Cl u b root 
~ (Pll!s~odiophQra 
br05sicae) 
Da r.! ping-off 
(Phythium spp.) 
" 
chlorothalon il Bravo 720 , ' I 
" 
copper h ydroxide KocidQ 101 (WPJ , 
Actua l acres trea ted for 
" alternaria lea f spot 
ch l orotha l oni 1 Bravo 720 
' 'I . , 
pentachloronitro- Terrac l o r 75WP 5 
benzene 
Ac tual ac res t r eated f o r blac k rot 5 
pentac hloronitro- Terraclor 75W? 5 
be nzene 
metala xy l Ridomil 2E 
" 
Acres t r e ated is t he numbe r o t acres trea ted ~ ith o ne a pplication of a 
given mate rial. Example: If 5 A ~ere sprayed t h r ee t i mes ~ith Pounce 
l . 2EC, t he a ct".lal number of a cres t r eated is 5 . 
I;: 
Tab le 4. b. Insect i cides used t o contr ol insec ts on COLE CROPS. 
Insec t 
I mported c abba9cwo rm 
{Artoge ia. 
= l 
Insec t ic ide 
Baci ll us 
thu ring i ensis 
var. k y r s t n k i 
carbary l 
Trade Name 
'"' Forrlulation 
Dipel 2X ( lO P ) 
Dipe l 4L 
Javel in WG 
MVP (AF) 
To tal 
R var. kyrstaki 
Sevin sow 
• Acres 
Treated 
1) 
• 
" 
" b 
'" 
d i a~ i non Di azinon AG500 (£5 ) 
, 
5 
endosultan 
methamidophos 
l'Ilctho fllyl 
perl:lethrin 
Thiodan 50WP 
Hon i tor 4 (liquid) 
Lannilite L 
Ambus h 2E 
Po unce) .2Ee 
Total perJQethrin 
Actual a c res treated tor 
imported ca bbage~or~ 
, 
, 
, 
. , 
" 
" 
o 
'" 
N 
CA 
Tab le Cb. Ins-ec t ll (co nt i nued) 
I nsect 
C;/lbba9~ l oope r 
(Tri c bo p l usin 
ill) 
Insecticide 
Baci 1 11,1s 
thyr i nq jense s 
vu . t.u rstok.i 
c a r baryl 
diozinon 
endosulf an 
esfenvlll erll te 
II\I\1athion 
lI\ e thalnidophos 
methocy l 
pcrmethri n 
Tr"de N" me 
,"d 
Formulation 
oipe l 2X (WPj 
Oipe l 41.. 
Jave li n WG 
HVP f AF' ) 
Toto l 
III var . k.yrs t!!lk. i 
Se vin 50W 
AG500 (ES) 
Thiodan sow;> 
Asano XL 
Mala thion S7EC 
Monito r 4 (liquid) 
Lonnll t e L 
Ambush ZE 
Pounc~ 3. ZEC 
Total pennethrin 
Ac t ua l acres treated for c abbage loope r 
• Ac res 
Treated 
" , 
22 
" b 
,CO 
, 
23 
, 
. OJ 
, 
7 
JJ 
" 
" c 
'" 
Table '.b. In seets (eont i nued ) 
Trade Name • 
• od " e res 
I nseet Inse cticide Formula ti on Tr eated 
Diamondback mo th B.,ci Il us Di pel 
" 
(WI') 
" (PlutelIt tbul:ing hms i:> 
xyl ost ello) var. kurstald .lavelin we 
" 
MVP (AF) 
" b 
Tot .. l 108 
Ill. var. ku rstak i 
cat'ba r yl sevin sow , 
diazinon Diazinon AG500 (E5) , 
endosulfan Thiodan sowP 2 
N methllmidophos Monitor 4 ( liquid) 2 
'" l!'Lethomyl Lannate L 
, 
per;lnethrin Pounce :I. 2EC 
" , 
Actual acres treated far diamondback moth 12 1 
Flea beet les dia zinan Diazinon AG500 (ES) , 
endasul fan Thiodan SOW? 
" 
Ac t ua l a cres treated r or tlea beetles 
" 
N 
-.J 
Table 4.b. 
Insect 
Aphids 
Insects (continued ) 
Insecticide 
BlI cillus 
thuringiensis 
var . kurstaki 
carbaryl 
di ll z inon 
cndosulflln 
estenvalerate 
m1l11lthion 
permethrin 
Trade Name 
""' Formulation 
MVP (AF) 
Sevin XLR P l us 
, 
Acres 
Treated 
n 
Diazinon AG500 (ES) , 
Thiodlln 50WP 
" 
Asana XL 
. " 
MlIlathion SEC 
. " 
Malathion 57EC , 
Total malathion , 
Pounce 3.2EC , 
Actual acres treated [or aphids 
c 
'" 
Cabbage maggot 
(.I2.ti..i.ll. radic:um) 
Baci llus 
thur i ngiensis 
VaL kurstal.:;i 
Dipel 2 X (WP ) , 
Dipel 4L , 
Total 4 
~ var. kurstaki 
tv 
00 
T~b la 4.b . Ins e c ts (continued ) 
Ins ect Inse c tic i do 
chlor pyr i fos 
diazi non 
e ndosulf an 
pcrmet hrin 
• Tr~de N ... mo 
""' ForJnul~t ion 
Acre s 
Tre.a ted 
Lorsba n 4E 
" 
Di,Hinon SOW , 
Di~zinon 1 4C 1 
Dia zinon 11.(;500 (£S) 23 
Tot~l di~z inon 26 
Thiod~n SOWP , 
AlIlhush 2£ , 
Pounce 3. 2 EC , 
Total p crmcthrin • 
II.ctu~ l acres tre~ted f or c abbage maggot " 
'" 
SlugS carbaryl Sevi n XLR Plus 
• 
" 
" 
chlorpyri fos Lorsban 4 E 
" 
este nvaler ate II.s~na XL 
." 
II.ctu a l ... crcs tre~ted f o r s lugs 
" 
Ac r es trea ted is the nunber or acres treated .... i t h one applicllti on of II 
gi ven I:lIIter i lil. EKar.\ple: I f 5 A .... e re sprayed thre e times ... i th Po unce 
3 . 2EC, t he ~ctual number o f acras t reated is 5 . 
Thi s figure is less than the t ota l o f the above lIer as; more tha n o ne 
f o rmulation of eacilIus thur i nq iensis vOI r. ku[stllki was used on 
the sane ac re~gc. 
Ac r es tre~ted f o r th is i nsect i s l e ss th an the total of the ~ bove ac res. 
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T" ble S. b. Herbicid.es; Formulations u sed on PEPPERS , amount usod.. and. cost. 
Forlllulati on 
T r ad.e tl" mc Rate/A/ 
' "' 
Fon:mlation Year 
He r bicide ForDulation Cost/Unit (Ave r aqe) 
DCPA Dacthlll 751'P $ 6.00 Ib >.5 1b 
glyphosate Round.u p 5].]8 gl 2 . 0 qt 
(liqu id) c 
metri~u<:ln Se ncor OF 27 . 88 1b 4.0 o z; 
napropamide Oevrino l 50DF 8.32 1b ... 1b 
c 
trifluralin Tre fl a n [ C ]6.99 g l 1. 89 pt 
Total he r b i c i de 
• Pri ces listed arc for 1991 unless otherwise ind ica ted . 
Formu lation 
Cost/AI 
Year 
$45.00 
26.69 
6.97 
36.61 
8.73 
" , 
Acres 
Treated 
, 
" 
, 
" 
" 
Tot"l 
Amount o f 
For mulation 
Applied/Year 
15 Ib 
)4 qt 
24 0<: 
12 7 lb 
115 pt 
Tota 1 
ForDulati on 
Cost/Year 
S 90 
.,. 
., 
1. OS3 
m 
S 2,1 70 
o b 
c 
Only one appli cat ion of any gi ven herbicide was made during the year, except for glyphosate which was app lied t wo times 
t o 17 A. 
Pr ice listed i s f or 1992 . 
0 
Tllobl e 5.c . Insecticldes: For~ulations used On PEPPERS , amount used, and cost . 
Formui llt i on Formul .... tion Tota l 
Trad e Name Rate / AI Formula t i on Rat e/ AI Formulati o n • Amount of Tota l 
onO For mulat ion Appl \clO t ion Cost / AI Ye a r Cos t / At Acres I"onoulation fo r llul ati. on 
I nsect icide Fo rmula t i o n Cost / Unit. ( Averag e ) App l ica t ion (Averaqe ) 'tear Trea ted App lied/Year Cost. I Year 
IIcephate Orthene 7SSP S 9 .17 ,. . 98 Ib S 8 . 99 '-' 1. S 29 . 3 4 1<7 
'" 
1b S 4,3 11 
az i n phosmethy l Gu t hion SOW 6 .76 1b .n 1b 2.21 1.0 I b 6. 16 , , 1b H 
Dipe l 2X 14 • 91 1b . so 10 7.4 6 1.0 1. 14 . 91 1 1b 
" ( WP) 
ursta~i 
carbary l Sevin XLR P lus 26 .41 91 1. 68 qt 11. 09 ) .0 q t 19 . 81 
" 
, ,1 
'" Sevin sow 2.90 Ib 1. 08 10 3. 13 2.7 9 1b 8 . 09 2 , 10 
" 
To t " } car~ryl 
" 
no 
d hdno n Oi .. z1no n SOW 4. 3 51b 2. 0 Ib 8 . 10 2. 0 Ib 8 . 70 . 1 . 2 1b 1 
W Oill::: inon 30 .3 2 9 1 1 . 3 7 qt 10. 39 1. 72 qt 13.04 
" 
13 9 1 m 
AG50 0(£5) 
Total dialin on 
" '" 
dimethoatc Cygon 4 00 ( re) 3 1.11 gl . 51 pt 1. 98 1. 4 8 pt 5 . 76 
'" 
1 65 pt .., 
d y!onate Dy! onate 4 EC 4 8 .07 91 ). 0 qt 36. 05 3 0 qt 36. 0 5 
" 
5 1 qt 
'" 
endosu 1 ( an Thiodan no 3 6. 41 g 1 . 7 qt 6. 37 1. 28 q t 11 . 6S 
" 
26 qt 
'" Thiodan sowp 6.00 1b 1.01 1b 6 . 06 2.12 1b 12 . 72 1 2 1b 
" 
To tal e ndos ul fan 21 m 
estenvil lerate " sana XL 130.11 g1 8.0 i l o'!; 8.1 3 8.0 fl 0: 8 .13 1 • !l Ol • 
Table S.C. Insecticides (continued) 
Fon .ulilotion Fo rlluillot i on Totllo l 
Tr llo da Name Rate! "' ! FOrl.ulati on Rate!A! forll.u} ation b lUnount or Total 
.,d Formuill tion Application cost/ A/ Yea r Cost / A/ Acres For .. ulati on Formulation 
Insecticide Formulation cost/Unit (Average) Application (Average) Year Treated Appli ed / Yea r Cost/Year 
0 
rn.ahthion Ma lllthion 25W 1. 70 gl 10.0 Ib 17.00 10.0 Ib 17.00 5 50 Ib 5 
" 0 
Malathion 57 £C 20.59 g l 1. 0 qt 5.15 1. 0 qt 5 .1 5 J J q' 15 
Tota l mal a thion , 100 
tlethomyl La nnate L 41.11 ',II 1. 97 pt 10 .1 2 3.55 pI: 16 .24 
" 
63 pI: 
' " Lannal:e 90SP 20.51 I b . 52 I b 10.67 1. 07 I b 21. 95 
" 
11 lb no 
Total l:Iethomyl 
" '" 
perlll.ethr in Ambu",h 2£ 114 .5591 1. 79 pt 25. 63 J .57 pt 51.12 . 1 • rl oz • Pounce 3 .2 £C 187.05 gl 7.98 tl o z 11. 66 1.08 pt 25 .25 
" 
H qt 659 
v.> Total pe r methrin 
" '" tv 
potassium Insect icidal 15.00 91 1.0 qt ) . 75 1. 0 91 15. 00 J 10 qt 19 
sa. l ts of SOli? 
fa tty acids 
Tota l i nsecticide $7,98 3 
• Prices l isted are f or 1991 unless o thel'1ol'ise indicated. 
b 
Ac r es treated is t he number of acres treated with one application of a given ma terillol. ExaI:lple: If 5 A were sprlloyed 
three times with Orthene 75SP, the actual number of a.cres treated is 5 . 
0 
Price l isted i s for 1992 . 
W 
u.> 
Tllbl e 6.0 . fungicldes and Bacter iclde,,: Act i ve ingredient uo>cd on Pt;PP ER8, a ,, ~eaqc trea ted , t ln i ng, nUI".ber and rat.e o f appli c <llion . 
Fungicide Tr lldc N",rne • Crop Sta~ e 
. od . o d Acres •• BlIcteri c ide Formul ation Treated App lica tion 
ch loroth l!l- Bro!.Vo 50 0 ( 'I 
" 
Pre f ruiting -
10nil f r ui t i n g 
copper Koc ide Of' 
" 
}'ru i ting 
tlyd r ox ide 
Kocidc 101 
" 
Protruiting-
( WP) truit inq 
Total copper 
" 
Pret'rui t i ng~ 
hydrox ide fru i ti ng 
coppe r cocs 50101 
o xych loride lind " 
}'ru i ting 
basic copper sul f a t e 
metalaxy) Ridmnil 2 E , pri o r t o 
t ranspla nt ~ 
p ret ru itinq 
meta L,xyl ! Ridomil Tr a nsplant-
chlor o- Br .. v o 81 \01 pretruiti ng 
thalonil 
Tota l f ungicide/bactericide 
• 
Rate (lb ai / A) 
No . of '0' App lication s Appl icat ion 
(Ranqe) (Ra ngc) 
H .3 4-1. 0 4 
, 1. 2J 
,., .39 ~2. )1 
,., .J9 ~2. 31 
, >. 0 
H ,"0 
2 .51 
Rate ( I b ai / A) 
'0' Applica ti on 
(Avc ragc) 
." 
1.23 
1.32 
1.31 
>. 0 
>. 0 
1. 22 
Rate (lb ai/A ) 
'" 'tea r 
( Avcrage) 
1. 67 
3. 68 
5.4 0 
5. 1 J 
LO 
1. 37 
.5 
Tota] 
PoundS 
ACti ve 
Ingredi ent/ 
'{eilr 
n 
" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
u 
on 
ACres trellted i s the n umber o f ~cre s treated wi th one II p p li c llti on Of ~ gi v e n ma teri a l . Example: If 5 A were sprayed three times 
with Orthene 75SP, the IIctual n umbe r of acres t reated i s 5 . 
w 
"" 
• Table 6 .b. Her bicides : Act i v e ingredient used o n PEPPERS , a creage treated, a nd r a te o t a ppl icat ion . 
T rade Name b 
"od Acres 
Herb i cid e fO E"lllu lation Treated 
DCPA Dacthal 15WP , 
glyphosa te Roundup (liquid ) n 
I!Ictri buzin Sencor OF , 
napro plll' i d e Dcvr ino l SODF 
" 
tritlurai i n Tre tl an EC 
" 
Tota l herb i cide 
• 
Rate (l b ai/ A) 
' ec 
Appli c a tion 
( Range) 
3 .75- 1.5 
LO 
. " 
l. O- 'L 0 
.5-1 .0 
Rate (lb ai/A) 
," c 
Yea r 
(Average ) 
5.63 
U 
." 
'-' 
." 
Total 
Pounds 
Ac t ive 
I ng r e dient l 
Ye a r-
n 
" 
, 
" 
" 
'" 
Only one appl ica tion o f any given herbic i de was made du r i ng the year (i . e . pr i o r t o transplant or at 
transplant), e xcept glyphosate which was app l ied two t imes a t preCrui t i ng. 
b 
Ac re s t rea t e d is t he n u mbe r o f acres treated wi th one applicat i o n o r a gi v en ma t e rial . 
Exampl e : I f 5 A .... a r a spraye d three t imes ", i th Orthe ne 7SSP , t h e actua l number of acres tre ated is 5 . 
Ta b le c..c. Insect i cid es ' Acti '~e ing::-edlent used on PEPPERS, acreaq:e tre!!l ted, lir:inq:, nu"..ber a nd rate o f applicati o n . 
To ta l 
Ra t e ( I b !!Ii / AI Rat.e ( l b ai /AI ~,. (lb a i/A) Pounds 
'Ir!!lde Name • crop Stage ' 0. 0' , .. , .. , .. Active 
,"d Ac res 
"' 
Appli ca ti ons Appli ca ti on Application Year Ingred i ent / 
1 nsect ic ide Forlllulll. t ion Treated App l iClI.tion (Ral'lge l (Ra l'lqel ( Averaqe) (Aven.ge l Year 
a cephat.e Ort. h e ne 7SSP W Pre! ru iting - 1-' . 3 ~- 1.88 
. " 
,. . 
'" fruiting 
az inphos- Guth ion sow , Pre ( ru iting- H . l 3-.25 
." 
., , 
met hyl fruiting 
0 
Bacillur. Dipe l 
" 
(WPJ , Prefr uit tng - , .00 
." . " 
., 
thuriDgi ensii! tru ltinq 
var . kU r st.} ki 
car baryl Sev in XLR 
" 
Pref ru itinq - H .1J -~.O 1. 68 '"0 
" ? l us fruiting 
Sevin sow , Pretruit i ng- H . 5-1.0 . ,. 1. 40 , 
W fruiting 
.." 
Tota l 
" 
Pretruit ing- H . 13 -4 .0 1.4 3 2 .74 
" carba ryl trui tinq 
d iazinon o~azinon SOW . , Tt'al'lsplant , LO LO LO . , 
D~a z i non 
" 
Pr ior t o H .25 - 2 .0 1. 37 1.72 
" AG5 00 ( E S) tra nsplant -
fru itinq 
Total diazinon 
" 
Prior t o H .25-2.0 1. 37 1. 7 2 
" tra nsplant-
fruitinq 
Table 6.c. Insecticides (continued) 
Total 
Rate (lb a i /A) Rate ( lb ai/ A) Ra te ( lb ai/A) Pounds 
Trade Name • Crop Stage No . of Pe, Pe, Poe Active 
.nd Acres .t Applications Application Application Year Ingredientl 
Insecticide Formulation Treated Application (Range) (Range) (Average) (Average) Year 
dimethoate cygon 400 (EC) n, Pret'ruiting- H .25-.33 .>0 
. " 
" fruiting 
dyfonate Dyt'onate 4EC 
" 
Prior to , 0.0 0.0 0.0 
" transplant 
endosulfan Thiodan 3EC 
" 
Prefruiting- H .19-.75 
. " ." " fruiting 
Thiodan 50WP , Transplant- H .5-10.0 .'> 1. 06 , 
prefruiting 
Total 
" 
Transplant - H .19-10.0 
. " .n 
" endosulfan t'ruiting 
est'envale- Asana XL , Prefruiting , 
. " ." ." 
. 0> 
W rate 
'" 
lIalathion Malathion 25W , , U U U U 
Ma lathion 57EC , Prefruiting , 1. 25 1. 25 1. 25 , 
Total malathion , Pret'ruiting , 1.25-2.5 2.03 2.03 
" 
lI.etholllyl Lannate L 
" 
Prefruiting- H .23 - .45 
." 
.eo 
" fruiting 
Lannate 90SP 
" 
Prefruiting- H .30 - .90 . n .% 
" fruiting 
Total lllethomyl 
" 
Pre fruiting- H .23-.90 
." .eo " fruiting 
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Table 7. Nonpestic i de methods used to control weeds On PEPPERS, number off times method used, and 
acreage treated in conjunction with herbicides . 
Acres Treated 
Number of Acres Treated With Both 
Nonpesticide Times Only With Nonpesticide Method 
Total 
Acres 
Method(s) Used Method Used Nonpesticide Method and Herbicide Treated 
Mechanica l cultivation H , 
" " 
Mechanica l cultivation} H , 
" " hoeing H 
Mechanical cultivation! , , 0 , 
hoeing! , 
black plastic , 
Mechanical cultivation! , 0 , , 
black plastic , 
Black plastic , 
" " '" 
Mulch , 0 , 
Total 
" 
U, 
'" 
w 
'" 
Ta ble 6.a. f'urq icidcs and Bactor icides used to control diseases on PEPPERS. 
Di sease 
Bacte rial spot 
(Xo.nthomonas 
campe st ri s pv. 
vesi ca tor i a ) 
Phytopt hora blight 
(PhytQph tho n!, 
CAPsici) 
Fungicide! 
Bacter icide 
chlorothalonll 
copper hydroxi de 
Tr ade Nallle 
,oct 
Formulati o n 
Bravo 500 (F) 
Kocic!.e OF 
Kocide 1 01 ( lOP ) 
Tota l copper 
hyd roxide 
copper oxychloride COCS SOW 
and bas ic copper su lfate 
met alaxyl 
metal <lxyll 
chl o r othalonil 
Ridomil 2E 
Ridolllil Bravo 8 1W 
Actual acre s tre ated for. bacterial spot 
copper hydrolC i de Kocide 101 ( WP ) 
metalaxyl Ri domil 2E 
Actual acres treatod tor 
phytopthor<l blight 
, 
Ac r es 
Tre" tod 
, 
" 
" 
" 
,. 
. , 
., 
'" 
, 
" 
" 
Table S.a. Diseases (continued) 
Disease 
Viruses 
, 
Fungicide/ 
a"ctericide 
copper hydroxide 
Trade Name 
'od 
Formulation 
Kocide DF 
copper oxychloride cocs SOW 
"nd basic copper sultate 
metalaxyl 
metalaxyl/ 
chlorothalonil 
Ridomil 2E 
Ridomil 
Bravo BIW 
Actual acres treated tor viruses 
, 
Acres 
Treated 
" 
" 
. , 
. , 
'" 
Acres treated is the number of acres treated with one application of a given 
~ material. Example: If 5 A were sprayed three times with Orthene 75SP, the 
~ actual number of acres treated is 5. 
T" ble S. b . I ns ~ctlc ides u !<ccl t o c ont r ol In!<ect s on PEPPERS. 
Trade Name • 
' 0' Ac res Insec t Insec t.icide Formulation Treated 
Cut wQrms carbaryl savin 50W , 
b 
chlorpyrifos Lorsban 
" 
d iazinon Diazino n 50' . , 
Dial-inon 1>.G500 (£S) 
" 
Tota l diazlnon 
" 
dytonate Dytona t c 4 EC 
" 
e ndosu lfa n Thiodan 3EC , 
C 
Ac t ual acre s treated fo r cutworms 
" 
... european c orn a cephate orthenc 75SP 
'" borer 
(Ostr i o h !:l:;u ; .i.lllls Dipel 2 X (WP) , 
Dvbila lis ) thyr i ngiens is 
vat". ku.-stalsi 
carbaryl. Sev i n XLR P l us , 
Sevin SOW , 
Total c arbaryl , 
di azinon DiazinQn AG 500 ( £ 5) , 
""" N 
Ta ble S.b. Insects (continu ed) 
Inscct 
Aphids 
Insecticide 
endosulf ll n 
Trade NlIme 
"od 
Formulation 
Thiodan JEC 
Thiodan SOW 
• Acres 
Treated 
, 
, 
Total endosulf1ln 2 
esfenvlllerlltc 
mcthomyl 
permethrin 
Asan1l XL 
Lannatc L 
Lannate 90SP 
Total mcthomyl 
Pounce J. 2EC 
Actual acres treated fOI;", 
European corn borer 
azinphosmethyl Guthion SOW 
acephatc Orthcnc 7SSP 
carbaryl Sevin XLR Plus 
diazinon AG500 Diazinon AG SOO 
dimethoa te Cygan 400 (Eel 
endo5ulfan Thiodan 3EC 
Thiodan 50WP 
(ES) 
Total endosulfan 
, 
, 
" 
" 
" o 
'" 
, 
'" 
" 
, 
, 
" , 
D 
T "b lc 8 . b. Insec t s (con l. i !lund ) 
Trad e Name • 
ond Acres 
Insect Insec t.ic ide Formlllat ion Treated 
malathion M. .. lathion 57£C , 
mathomyl Lannil,te L 
" Ulnnate 90SP to 
Tot ... l lIIethollyl H 
perJnethrin Pounce J. n:c , 
potassilll:1 s a lts Insecticidlll , 
of tatt y acids Soap 
< 
Act ua l il,eres treated tor aph ids 
'" 
HornworlIIs dia;>-i non Oia;>-inon A(";500 (£S) . , 
.". 
'" 
endosultan Th iodan lEe , 
Thiodan s ow , 
Total endosul!an , 
ma lat h ion Malat hion 57 EC , 
!IIethol:lyl Lannate L .1 
b 
permethrin Pounce 1 
< 
Actual acres treated f o r hornwocDs , 
..,. 
..,. 
T"ble S.b. Insects (continued) 
Trade flame , 
'0' Acres 
Insect Insecticide For;:mul"tion Treated 
Pepper maggot acephate Orthene 75SP 
" ( Zonosemat 
Dipe-l 2X(WP ) electa) Bacillus 
thurj,ng j,ens~s 
Var. kurs taki 
diazinon Diazinon AG500 (ES) , 
djmetho"te Cygon 400 ( EC) w 
endosulfan Thiodan 3EC H 
Thiodan 50WP , 
Tot"l endosulf"n 
" 
malathion Malathion 25WP , 
methomy l Lannate L , 
permet hrin Ambush 2£ . , 
Pounce J. 2 EC , 
Total permethrin , 
0 
Actual acre s treat ed for pepper maggot W 
Seed corn maggot dyfona te Dyfonate 4EC 
" (By l ema platura) 
Actual acres treated for seed corn maggot 17 
, 
b 
o 
Acres treated is the number of acres treated wi th one a pplication of a given 
material. Example: If 5 A were sprayed three times with Orthene 75SP, the 
actual number of acres treated is 5. 
Grower did not provide sufficient dat a to determine formulat i on . 
Acres treated for this insect are less than the total of the above acres . 
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Peppers SUI" ey No _ 
SECTION A. General ln$truct io ns/l nformation 
1. Please report only inlofT118t,on about peppers (i e, sweet, hot, eIC.) grown in '991. 
2. Repot1 ellery nonpesllc l!:e method used 'n 1991 under Sedion C . Include black p lashes. ' Ioating row covers, cultivation. etc. 
3. Report lIVery pesticide (i.e. general lind restric ted use) used In '99 1 under Section B. Include herbictdos. insoclicHles. fungICides, Dactencldes. etc_ 
4. Report 8~ unJts In ounces, pounds, fllJld ounces, pin\$ or gallarts per acre. 
5. Application Rale. How rruch maleria l (Iorm ulalioa) did you apply p.e' 8C'''' ? Record all un~s as oziacre. ltlsJacre. II. oOaer!!, pVacre or ga l/acre. (II you onty sp'ayed a coup le or plaflls and the rate por acre is 
vnknown. report how mu::h lonnulalion was used pel applica1l0n.1 
6. II you did not grow peppt'fS. please mar\( \nis survey ' no peppers ' and mail it back. in the prepaid envelOpe. 
7. II you come across a quu hon which you cannot answer , please COOlirlUB filling 01,1\ the form as completely as you can. 
8. Any queslions, call J im Tumer al 241-4940. 
SECTION B: 19901 Regular Spray Program Informat ion 
TOla! amounl of peppers plantae!: acres!planls (eircle on&) TOlal numbel of !:>oxes (24Ibs.) harvesled WtIQlesale: boxes 
Total amount 01 peppers ~ prayed: acres/planlS (circle one) A~l a a: !:>oX!!S 
TOlal armunt 01 peppers hilfvesled; acreslplants (circle one) Average price pel oomainer Wholesale: S boxes 
Retail: S boKes/l f2. boxes (circle one) 
---- -
. _ .. 
AR PestWT a eted C~ c<ftumn iSll - ._- - - - - --
" 
voo. 
, 8. AppllCati :>n , • • I E • ~ 2 Acres! Trade Nane E , ~ .. Rate Crop Stage Type of Application Plants . m! 0 . ~ • <i ~ • Number ol (Check Cot"'""'s)] (Check COIUflTl) ~ ~ u E n ~ 0 ~ per Acre. £ n ;. ~ • Trealed Formulation n 0 • • < (see inst!'.IC- Treatments Prior to 
" 
Pre- Boom Mist 0""'. 0 < , • m • • (CircJe one ex. Orthane 75SP lion '5) (u. Jlimes) TranspJant Trans tant _ frUllinlL FI1J ~ ing Drench S...Q!.ay'er Sp@y'!r I (speclfyJ. 
I 
I 
" CO 
SECTION C: 1991 Nonpesticide Methods 
What nonpeSlicide melhod{s) did you use {ell. black plastic. cullivahon w.lh a Iracto!" , Boating row covers. ~ing. use 01 purcha~ed nalural predators. el'-1? II you used nooe, ple .. e mark ' none.' 
- ----
. -- ------
AIl Pesis Ta lied 
• • ~ 
"'"'" 
~ ~ Plants Nonpesticide 0 • ~ ~ E i Treated Me1ho<l Used 0 l 0 0 < 
Circle one ( .. Spoof<1 
I 
SECTION 0 : Sources of Information 
Where do you gel your informalion about veg.etables? Please check yom Ihree(3) major soorces. 
__ elllensiOn Educators/Spee;alisl s Trade Journals 
__ EIlIensiOn Newsllners __ S<.qll~ters 
__ N.E. Vegetable Management Guide 
__ Experiment Sta tion 
SOil Conservation ServICe 
_ _ Neighbors 
__ Other (spec~y) 
• g 
" • 
• ~ 
• ~
Check column s 
8. • Number 01 w 0 
.. li. ;;,- TO.,,, Crop Slage 0 ~ • 
""""'" 
(Check CoI~(s)l i 0 ~ n ~ • • U"," P~" AO Pre-~ ~ • I (e(. 3times) Transplant T r.uu;plaot 1f\lllIng FI\IiII 
-
-
W" 
I 
Nonpes!JCide 
.... -
eftoctive? 
(Chock CoIUITVl) 
V" No 
